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WEATHER REPORT.

_

Washington, March 20. . Weather
forecast for Tuesday:
Virginia.Fair, followed by increasing

cloudiness: warmer In southwest por¬
tions; fresh to brisk northeasterly
winds.
North Carolina increasing cloudiness;

warmer; winds becoming1 brisk east¬
erly.

rVorfolK null Vicinity.
"WEATHER. FORECAST FOR,

TO-DAY.
Fair; no change In temperature; fresh

northerly winds.

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL AND
HUMIDITY.

Maximum temperature . CG
Minimum temperature . 3~>
Normal temperature . 4*
Departure from normal .plus 5
Departure since Jan. 1st.minus 108
Rainfall in past 24 hours.0
Rainfall since 1st of month .4.61
Mean humidity . 01

CALENDAR.
Sun rises, 6:07 a. m.; sols, 6:18 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water at "c.ni a. m. and

5:.'W p. m.i low water at 11:13 a. m. and
11:28 p. m.
Old Point- High wuter at 4:40 n. m.

ami 5:16 i>. m.; low water at 10:08 a. m.
and 11 -.07 p. m.

DIED.

ASM LIN.--At the residence of parents.
No. MS Woo l street. Monday. March 20th,ISO), at 12:05 p. in. DOUGLAS CR1DER,
son of E. S. and Mary E. Ashltn, aged <i
years, 2 months and 20 days.
The funeral w II take place from the

residence TIMS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON
ui l o'clock. Friends and acquaintances
roHjUcclfully invited to attend.
DEGOB..Drowned, on Sunday nfter-

m. n. LILLIAN NOnFLEET, the three-
year- old daughter Of John L. and Ellu
R. Deggc. .

WARD.AI Hie residence of parents,8::2 Highland avcniie, Monday afternoon,March 20th, ISSO MAHY ROWLAND in¬
fam of .hhn F, and Ida L. Ward, agedf, years and 2>', days.
Funeral private ni th.anetery Tins

(Tuesday) MORN!NO at 10 o'clock._
Monomsnls and Gravestones.
The selection of a suitable

memorial In marble or gran
Ite can be readily made ftom
e-ir stock, for we carry I lie
largest assortment of finish¬
ed designs in Ilm South.

»THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(Kntaullahnl no Tears.)fftiuinrt it-mi. NI. Korl'ollt. V».

AMIMMUMS.

y'^x «yi Kvs a< aim:ji V OF in UNIC
THURSDAY NIGHT AND FRIDAY

MATINEE, MARCH 23d and 24th,
The Broadmway Theatre Opera Com¬

pany, headed by CAM1LLE D'ARVILLB,In
"THE HIGHWAYIYIAN."

Prices, $1.60. 11.00, 50c. and 2.V. Matinee
2.">, &0. Joe. and $1.00. mhl3-su,wd,th

AUDI! OKlUri THEATRE.
R. E Cor. Nebraska and t;r.lon Sts.

JAS. M. MARTON_Prop, and Manager.WILEY HAMILTON.Amus'm't Director
Open every night In the year. Smoking

Concerts, presenting a respectable, up-to-date Vaudeville entertainment.
Matinees, Tue.«.. Thürs, and Satr at 2

p. m. Evening performances continuous
from s till 12. Adin.ssion, 10, li and 25c.
Ju22-ly

RIKRI'l.Mi*.

NOT1CK. . THE ANNUAL MEET-
Ing of the VIRGINIAN AND PILOT

PUBLISHING COMPANY will be held
at the Office of Mr. L. D. Starke. Jr.,
room No, Lowenbcrg building, in thecity of Norfolk. Vs., on WEDNESDAY'PI IH 19TH DAY <'b" APRIL, ISM", at 12o'clock m.
nihll-tdm .T. B. ALT.EN, Secretary.
TMP. ANNUAL MEETING OF THESTOCKHOLDERS OF THE LYNN.HAVEN SYNDICATE will be held at the
Compay'S Otlice. No. :,r. Main street, Nor¬folk, V.i. on THURSDAY*. March 23d1SS9, at 12 in.

ROOT. W. LAMP..fe22-td _Secretary.

NOTICE !
Mr. J. M. Jones, formerly «¦."!' '!".. for

us in Nlorfolk and vicinity, Is not In ouremploy, und we aro not responsible for
anv of his acts sine" February 1 1890,the date on which his relations with usterminated.
INTERSTATE COMMERCIAL & COL¬LECTION AGENCY. nili2l-lw

fl REVOLUTION IN NORFOLK
Tfi8 Virginia Cafe and Bakery,
the handsomest place in the c'ty, are
prepared to serve their patrons with thelittest line of

HIGH ART CONFECTIONS
AND BAKED DELICACIES
over supplied In Norf Ik borore.

In the cafe can be found anything from
n neat delicate flavored cup of coffee to
a banqm t spread. Ladles especially in¬vited. ^
Goods delivered to any part of the cityfoe of charge. mh2l-6m

EASTER HATS S

The Celebrated knox hat.
OLI aZGR,

249 Main St .oppo. Norfolk National Bank
mhl7-tii.tli.Mi-

NOTICE.
The undersigned his purchased of Lllla

V. Peed, administratrix of Horace S.
Peed, deceased, her Interest as such ad¬
ministratrix in the asset.-- and buslm
the late ilrm of F. M. PEED .v sun,
composed of the said Mora, - s. l'-ed ami
the undersigned, and will hereafter carry
on at the old stand of the .said Arm, No.
117 Water street. Norfolk. Virginia, the
business of Wholesale and Retail Ship-Chandlers and Orocertes in all Its
branches, under the name and style of J.
M. JORDAN & CO.
All persons li debted to the late firm of

F. M. PEED .v S<>.\" Will please make
payment to the undersigned,
fc21-lm J. M. JORDAN.

DR. WHARTON
WILL LEAVE US

Resigns as Pastor of Freema¬
son Street Baptist Church.

WILL GO TO BALTIMORE

Accepts Hin Second dill to nrniiiiy
Nlrect Biipi imc < burcbi ol i lie Hon«
n.mi ciiy,.»¦¦«¦ win Naccee«! ilia

llrollicr, I»r. Henry H. WliartOU.
hih Mew ('bnrfie.Regrel in Norfolk
.A Mketrb.

Rev. M. lt. Wharton, D. D., pastor
ol Freemason Street Baptist Church,
tendered his resignation Sunday at the
morning service, in the following letter
to the membership:

Norfolk, Va., March in. 1S9».
To the Freemason Street Baptist
Church:
Hear Urethren.After eight years of

pleasant Service as your pastor, I feel
It to be my duty to resign the position
to accept the care of the Brantly Bap¬
tist Church in Baltimore. I received
a unanimous call to ibis church ten
days ago, but held it in abeyance that
I might "with pray a- and supplica¬
tion" ascertain my duty, and with the
result stated. I am glad to leave the
church full and strong1, with the con¬
gregation never larger than at pre eat.
As any .effort for my retention would
be useless, my resignation must be re¬
garded as llnal and unalterable.
While t am under obligation to give

you three months' notice. 1 trust you
will release me May 1st, so that I can
enter upon my work In Baltimore be¬
fore th*» hot season begins, i need not
assure you that I part with you with
sincere regret, and shall pray that God
will guide you in the selection of a
suitable successor. And I ask your
prayers that 1 may .succeed In the new
and wider Held to which I go. With
love tor all, and with unkind feelings
towards none, 1 am your affectionate
pastor, M. B. WHARTON.

It la understood that Dr. Wharton's
action is final, ami under no circum¬
stances will he reconsider his resigna¬
tion. In the afternoon he telegraphed
tu Baltimore bis acceptance of the call
to Brantley Church, with the intention
of entering upon his duties there on the
first Sunday In May. and preaching his
farewell sermon at Fret mason street
the last Sunday in April.

TUM NEWS IN BALTIMORE.
"Rev. Dr. Morton Bryan Wharton, of

Norfolk. Va., brother of the Rev. Dr.
Henry M. Wharton, has been unani¬
mously elected co-pastor of BrantlyBaptist Church, Edmondson avenue
and Bohroeder Street, and has accepted
the call. The acceptance was received
by telegraph yesterday by Mr. Isaac S.
Field, precentor and treasurer of the
Brantly Church,

The tii.r the R< v. Dr. Henry M.
Wharton,. pastor and founder of the
Brantly Church, Is so much taken up
with his evangelistic work and benevo¬
lent enterprises that both he ami the
congregation decided that it was ne¬
cessary to have a pastor in charge. To
this position the Rev. Dr. M. It.

.What ton has beeil called. Rev. Dr.'
Henry M. Wharton remains as pastor,
but he relinquishes his salary of $2,400
ti year to the co-past.ir, who will re¬
ceive $600 additional, making $3,000 In
all. Mr. .1. Henry Cross remains assist¬
ant pastor at a salary of $1,200 a year.

TIIK ANN« WNCEM ENT.
"lit announcing the co-pastorship in

Brantly church yesterday Hie Rev. Dr.
Henry M. Wharton said:
"'Don'l think that because my

brother is coming I intend to leave you,
I have not the remotest ld< a of s< wr¬
ing my connection with this church, l
never expect to resign, i'ou may be
able to do without me, but I can't do
without you. There are men and Wo¬
men III this rim, ii.rrh-oii 1 1 »VC SS I
do my own brothers and sisters, and I
would Just as soon say good-bye to
my own family as to you. -My work in
connection with the Whatsoever Farm
and my evangelistic work call me away
from home, and it is necessary that we
have a co-pastor. Your financial obli¬
gations will in no way be Increased by
his coining.' "

Till-: SECOND CALL.
Dr. M. H. Wharton was seen at the

Atlantic Hotel, ins home, yesterday,
and it was learned by the Virglnian-
I'ilot that he received and declined a
call to Brantly Church two years ago,
at the urgent solicitation of the mem¬
bership of Freemason street Church, to
which he is deeply* attached.
In Baltimore Dr. Wharton will haw

full pastoral charge of the church. Rev.
Cross, who now does all the visiting
and in other ways lightens the bur¬
dens of the pastor, will continue to
.work alone; the same line.-. Dr.
Wharton, who possesses literary ability
of a blüh order, will edit "Sunshine,"
a journal in which not only llrantly
church, but all the enterprises of winch
Dr. Henry M. Wharton is tit; leader,
will have proinincn e.
llrantly Church has a mombl rship of

1,000, Including many wealthy and phi¬lanthropic people, and an audit irlum
with a seating capacity of nearly 21,000.
Dr. Henry M. Wharton will. ,.s tin
Sun Indicates, continue his evang llstic
work, ami general oversight of the
Orphanage .it Luray, Va.; Charlrittc,
X. i'.; and Ocean Grove, X. .1.. which
he founded. lie Will leave in .1 fCW
days for Kansas City, to conduct evan¬
gelistic services, ami later will extend
this branch of his work to the Pacific
Coast.

REGRET IX NORFOLK.
The many friends and admirers in

Norfolk of Dr. M. is. Wharton will part
with him in sorrow. Regret will not
be bounded by denominational lines
for be is popular with the cliurch-goinfe
people generally. During his stay of
eight years here lie has won his way
to the respect, confidence and love of
the people. Ho never hesitated In re¬
sponding to any call upon his time and
talents, and was in demand as friend,
minister, and cbunsclor.

SKETCH OP'HIS LIEU.
The Baltimore Sun prints the follow¬

ing sketch of Dr. Wharton:
Rev. Hr. M. B. Wharton's first charge

was as pastor of the First Baptist

Church, Montgomery, Ala., succeeding
such men as Drs. Tlckenor and Haw¬
thorne. Next ho wont to the Walnut
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., succeed¬
ing in-. George C. Lorfmer. From there
he went to the First Baptist Church,
Augusta, Ga., and thence to his pres¬
ent charge at Freemason Street Bap¬
tist Church, Norfolk, Va., succeeding
l>r. J. L. Burrows. In Eufaula, Ala-
he was, when quite young, instrumental
in building a ohurch, at a cost of $40.-
000, which is still known as "Whartons
Monument." lie his always had con¬
gregations lilling. and sometimes over-
llowlng, his churches. Hiö church In
Norfolk is one of the first as to Us
edifice and largest as to its congrega¬
tion in the South.
Dr. Wharton is also an author of

wide repute, having published "Euro;
pean Notes," "Famous Women of Sa«
cred Story," two volumes, and "'Pictures
from a Pastoreum," u collection ot
poems. He was United states consul
at Coburg, Germany, under President
Garfleld. l iiere Is still another Rev. Dr.Wharton, a brother of the pastor and
co-pastor of Brantly. He'is the Rev.
Dr. John S. Wharton, of Tallapoosa,Ala.

GENERALWESLEY MERRITT
Pleasant Chat With the Officer at

the Chamberlin Hotel.

Vtailed ilio Engineering l>opnrimouJ
YcHierilay Says Atlmirnl tlrnej
'.Van in Excellent Uonlih When
l.nsl Seen,

General Wesley Mcrrltt was seen In
tin- lobby of th,- Chamberlin Hotel,
lid Point Comfort yesterday. Tile Gen¬

eral is looking well and bad just come
into the hotel from a. visit to the en¬
gineering department of the fort. He
was accompanied by l*is aide do camp.
Captain L. II. Strother, and talked
very pleasantly about his trip to Vir¬
ginia and tin- excellent condition he
had fouml things at Fort Monroe.
During tho week General Mcrrltt will

in ike his annual Inspection of the fori,
lie snld he did not know just what day
¦ bis would be doAeXbUt probably about
tile tui.Idle of the Week iT tile Weather
continued good.
CONCERNING THE PHILIPPINES.
When asked to express his opinion on

the Philippine question the ofllccr said
lie felt a d' licaey about talking, lint
that bo felt sure tiie rebellion would
bo quickly terminated as soon as the
troops that have been ordered arrive
at the island.

lb- also said he did not think thatGermany would give tho United Slates
any trouble, and In speaking about Ad¬miral Dewey, a 111rmod that the distin¬guished naval commander was in ex¬cellent, spirits and health when he
saw him last. "There .are people who
would like to get Admiral Dewey home
and make a show of him, but that ofll-
i er don't want any such exhibition."
Th General further said that ho knew
nothing about the condition of Admiral
Dewey's health, except what he had
seen in the papers.
Captain Ware, who has charge of theengineering department at the fort,

was reported yesterday to bo a littlebetter. The officer is ill"with fever. Thefamily was visited yesterday by Mrs.Mollle Leonard, of Richmond.
Hon. J. Tavlor Ellison, of Richmond,was registered at the Hygein yester-day.

Mclieintrce ciiolr (ünllerT ICtilnrgnl.
The choir gallery of McKcndreo M. E.

Church has been enlarged so that it
will hold thirty-five or forty persons.
The plans were drawn by Mr. Charles
Calrow, ami rather than detract
from the beauty of the nrchltectuni
plan of the building. It adds to it.
Mr. Elmer Blllups has been requestedto occupy th-- position of organist andlias tho matter under consideration,Rev. R. II. Bennett, the pastor, it is

said, will organize a huge chorus choir.Mi Kcndrojo has an nbundance of goadmaterial with which to form such aChoir. Singing is mad.' a special fea¬
ture at this church and of lato it hasbeen excellent.

All glasses prercrlb"d by Dr. Work
guaranteed. Examinations free. 310Main street.

Tailored in our fashion menns a per-fect garment. Select your suit from
the large variety of materials we offer.

RUDOLPHI A- WALLACE,
333 Main street.

NATURAL GAS
And tis Jinny Atlvitutngrs Foröener«

111 Bleating Purposes.
Tho writer saw to-day a now inven¬

tion which, when Introduced, cannot
help but revolutionise the methods of
beating cook and other stoves, it is
tin; Champion oil Burner, exhibited by
David Barnhlsel, for tho Cleveland
Company, and what it will do is sur-
ptising. Tile principle of this burner is
that common coal oil is converted into
gas; tho oil is placed In a largo can.
which may be stationed a dozen or a
hundred feet away from the stove. The
oil is carried through a small rolled
pipe to tin- burners, which are first
heated, and then as fast as the oil
(lows it is converted into gas, which
mixes with 90 per cent, air and 10 per
cent, cub >n oil gas, passing through
Iii« burner and produc ing a long blue-
llume of intense heat, free from smoke
nnd odor. The combustion being per¬
fect, there is no waste of fuel. When
wo add to this that there is no dan¬
ger, it is Impossible not to feel, as we
see th-- intense flames circling around
the title, with the power to hold so
many pots, that the cooking and heat¬
ing question has been dealt with in a
masterful and successful manner.
Mr. Barnhlsel Is located in Sanl t's

building on Bank street, for a few days,
where ho will be glad to exhibit tho
Invention to anyone. It may be put in
any stove without changing or dam*
aging the latter in the e ast, and after
it is in. will heat the largest size cook
stove or range for three-t|iinrters of a
cent per hour. The company is soon to
put the burners in the hands of agents,
who will retail them at about $1"
apiece. To get them started in this vi«
Inity, one may buy direct of the man¬
ufacturers free on board cars at Cleve¬
land for half that sum for the next few
days, or until an agent is appointed.
Whether one wishes to buy or not, it is
worth one's while to vis;: tho store tu
sv.0 this ingenious article. mh21-lt

Interesting Anniversary Ex¬
ercises Held Sunday.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT

An Earnest ami 1'rnclletil .» ml rr« l>>

ReT. it. ii. Bennett- wimt This
Lending C'linrllJ Has Accouipllkb«
ed.Kiailstlea iviiicti Reveal n*
Able Management IN h n lliO|
Home .Nn iH to Enlarge its Work*.

March 15th, ' six years ago, the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
of Norfolk began its work of uplifting
the fallen, in the home known at Iii. t
as the whit- Ribbon Anchorage. Col.
Charles Crltlonton, to whom nttetition
the needs of this refuge was called,
offered fl.flO'J to aid in purchasing a
house, provided it was named in
memory of his daughter, Florence
Crlttenton. The result is the Florence
Crlttenton Home at No. -»:! Chupeljstreet. The ladies struggled on and
on, after purchasing the property, in
tlm extremely difficult work of lifting1
the debt from it. and finally succeeded.
They have since purchased a piano, and
are from time to time depositing n lit¬
tle money In bnnk to build or purchaseadditional room.
Therefore, the anniversary services

held at Christian Memorial TempleSunday afternoon may appropriately be
termed a thanksgiving serv.ee. Rev.
R. li. Bennett, of McKendrcc M. E.
church, delivered a most Interestingami instructive address, in which be
reviewed the past work of the home,the plans of its promoters ami conduc¬
tors, and earnestly appealed for the
support they had a claim on the com¬
munity for. it was a masterly address
and moved his hearers to new resolves
ami determination in carrying forward
one of tip grandest charities in out-
city.

WHAT MAS BEEN DONE.
The following summary of reportswill give our readers an idea of what

the Florence Crlttenton Homo hag ac¬
complished and hopes to do in the
future:
Tie- annual report of Mrs. R. II.

Jones, the president, with whom the
work is a labor of love, is an Instruc¬
tive document. From It Is learned that
more room is needed at the home. Thework Increases annually und the insti¬
tution is crowded. The Kills recalledand reclaimed e sent out to goodhomes us rapidly as practicable, yetwith the large number of children caredfor, and only seven Bleeping rooms for
an average of fifteen girls and twelvechildren, it will be seen that more roomis not only needed, but actually essen¬
tial. There are only thirteen rooms in
the building.one is used for a parlor.
«>ne by the matron, a kitchen, dining-
room, wood ami coal room anil a bath
room.leaving but a siimll number fortile large number of people under the
roof.

STATISTICS.
During tin past year there have beenndmitted to the home 41 ^ir'.s, 111 chil¬

dren and there were S births- Twelveof these children have been adopted or
provided for. 7 mothers have securedh imes with their children, girls have
secured places to work. ."> sent home btheir friends, 3 have married, 2 were
sent to the hospital as confirmed in¬
valids, l was transferred to tin- homein Atlanta. I little- blind boy was placedin the Home for in. arables at Rich¬mond by request of the Masons. Thro
infants died during Hie year.
Only two girls have returned to a sin¬ful life.
The home has had constant calls forgirls in various -positions that cannotbe supplied, and many applicationsfrom persons desirous of adopting chil¬dren bad to be denied.

NONE TURNED A WAV. '

Mis. Jones in her report says: imdoors are always open to the homelessand friendless, and though we arc
crowded to ih.- utmost the way soon
opens for work of adults or for adoptionfor the children. * * The two g.rlsthat left us did so surreptitiously, and
we feel in each case that our wholeduty was discharged, as we had dealt
patiently and long with each of them.
Mrs. Jones pays n splendid tribute tothe matron of the h-one. She is patientand thoroughly consecrated to God and

this line of Christian work, and her In¬fluence with the girls for good is as
wonderful as it is gratifying.

THE HOMES NEEDS.
Mrs. Jones further says: Cod has

been so good In supplying all nur needs.
The money for some pressing need has
always come, some times In the most
tinlooked for manner. A gentleman,hearing Dr. Young at a song service
recently give some history of some of
our beautiful hymns, was so Impressedthat he called on the Doctor and gavehim smite money to lie used in resculiiK
the fallen. And so il goes on. A little
comes with a cheek for the home,friends send many things to help sup¬ply its needs, provisions, wood, coal,clothing, etc., keep coming and enable
us to feed and clothe our large family-. me gentleman in the country shipped
us a car load of w.1.
We contlnu to hold#ellgious services

.ii Sunday and Tlnffsduy afternoons,and go out in the streets for air and
..>:¦ reise. Wo are bending our energiesto se ute some relief ere the summer
comes upon us. Think of twenty-seven
persons Bleeping in seven rooms, 14x14

t square. And often it Is thirty, undit has been even forty for a short time.Mrs. Jon. s i loses her very interestingreport with a most touching appeal toall who have never felt the sorrow intheir home of a blasted lifo to give toled a thank offering that lie hasspared them a great sorrow.
Tin: MATRON'S REPORT.

Accompanying the president's reportis one from til- matron, who. In speak¬ing of the girls for whom homes wer-'
procured, says:
And though we have bur trials ami

crosses, we also have our joys. Theblessed Christ is with us In our home
to comfort and cheer, and the HolySpirit's Influence is felt In all hearts,
convicting some of sin and leading
others to u clearer light, i receive

many letters which shew that the
writers have procured the power of
Christ to cleanse and.keep from sin.

FINANCIAL REP< >RT.
Following is the treasurer's reportfrom March 1, 1S0S. to Mureh 1. 1S0O:

To amount on hand last report.? IPO.32
Donations and subscriptions for

year. 1.148.21
Total .$1,33S.»13Expenditures for the

year.$ 711.62
Balance on hand. 627.01

Total .»1-338.63Cash on hand .$ 12.01
Cash in bank . 627.01

Total .$ 627.01
Receipts from Unions:

Berkley Y.'s .* l-r>5
From Baugh's Mills. LOOFor Board . 602.3«From Directors . 63.1.3

Total .$CÖS..M'.
T11A N K S RBTURN E1 >.

Mrs. Jones closes her report as fol¬lows:
To all those who have stood by thehome witli their means and their gifts

wc desire to return thanks; to the dear
faithful ministers of every denomina¬tion who have so faithfully assisted inthe services during the year we dcslri

return thanks, and as president 01tlie institution l desire to return thanks
to Mrs. Thompson, our efttt irit secre¬
tary; to Mrs. Blake, our faithful treas¬
urer, nnd to every member of theBoard of Managers who attend the
regular business meetings on Mondaythrough sunshine ami storm, and whostand ready each and every one to doher pan. whatever that may be. It is
d hard to preside over so consecratedand faithful a band of Christian work-and work is made easy and lightWith bo many willing hands. To Ciodbo all the glory.

PAY Ol' POLICEMEN
Proposed Increase Was Generally

Discussed Yesterday.
no inhers ul Ilia Force arc Active In

Strengthening: I licit- Claim lo Bei«
tcr i'ny-Mcveu TIioIINIIIkI Hollars
«i\ 111 llnveiolte Provided.

The article published in Sunday's Vir-1glnian-Pllot, under the caption "Appro¬
priations Must i.ease," was very gener¬
ally discussed yesterday. The friends
qf the Norfolk police will urge strongly
that the members be pai l $2.r.o per day,
even it' some of the streets 1'er which
money has been appropriated to make
improvements, have to wait.
They contend that to give tho police¬

men the money asked will only requlri
an additional appropriation for ih,.. po¬lice department of about $7,000 annual¬
ly: that this money can easily be saved
from funds which have been or will bi
set aside to pave obscure streets in
residential sections.

BOUNDING Till'. FATHERS.
ThOSO who indorse the action of the

Select Council In raising the pay of
policemen from S2.121& to 82.60 per diem
were actively sounding ii< City Path ra
yesterday and it is reported that a ma¬jority of the members of the Commonbranch have signified their purpose tovote for the resolution when u comer
up at the April meeting.
The police fore, is a strong factor

in politics, when it desires to exert Itsinfluence.
The police are net allowed to appearas partisans in political contest buteach Olie of them lias friends and allih.- boards in creation can't controlthese votes, it is said, and ;.' their in-lluerico is thrown solidly in any partic¬ular direction its weight will lie felt:III nee all of the aspirants for office andail the politicians ore strongly support¬ing the measure:

WILL COST ONLY $7,000.
If the resolution is adopted by theCommon Council the money will haveto i... paid, if til,- city i rri mid nnextra 87,000 for this purpose the moneywill have to be hoi row,>d and the Fi¬

nance Committee will haw- to find alender. It will iie a pari of the run¬ning expenses of the municipality,whichwill have to bo nu-t Iiis;, and the per¬manent Improvements prövldi d for af¬terwards.
THE BATTLE GR( HJNDS.

If the police are sufficiently strong toget their measure through the CommonCouncil, they will lie certain to gettheir extra allowance begin early, onthe 1st and 15th; tin- only question Iscan they Influence this branch.it is claimed that there is justice inthe appeal of :ho police for moremoney. An ofllci r of the f iree -aid yes¬terday that it must be remi mbered,first, that tin- me,, cannot engage iiany .Uber business, and. secondly, thatthe money they receive will not sup¬port them comfortably unless the olll-cer is a single man.
He claimed that a patrolman withfour in family did not spend as muchfor food as tho State allows a jailer tolake care of prisoners. Said he: TheState pays 2.'. cents a day. that wouldmake the policeman's family coal himJ7.0U per w.ek for food. His house willcost not less than arid fuel il mak¬ing a total of ill. Clothing. (|i cl : fbills, medicines and books for childrenwill have to come out of the $1.75 leftper week.
Ho further said that a p die in.incant go in debt. i.e. aus,, if ],,. ...an.I can't [.ay, his discharge s.,..,, (..-.lows.
Tii. so arguments are being use I \ iheffect and Intluences are being dii ito induce the Common Council to . in¬cur with ihe s. branch.As to the feeling of the public on thesubject, a majori:.\ of iln.se with whomthe Virginian-Pilot has talked ara insympathy with th police.
If you have had the grip take (food'sBafsannrnia. It will bra., you u purifyyour blOod, and over,-, an- all bad effectsof t ie' disi se.

$.'.,000.00 in one day. and yet We do
not find It necessary to close o ir Bl ire
to deliver goods. Our custom* rs are
so well pleased with the Great Bar-
grins wo deal on: in nir Special Sales
of Diamonds and Watches that they
will not wait t » have their purchases
sent up. \Vt want you to itee our now'
stock of Stick Pins, me best wo over
had. THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

4 SA» AUiDEST.

LITTLE DAUGHTER OF MR. JOHJf
1.. DBGGE DROWNED.

l.o .nora Norlleot. the Interesting 3-
y. >ld daughter of Mr.Johh I* Dogge»:'

lerk it the Norfolk post-
tost hör life by drowning I».

Smithes Creek Sunday ifternoon. Mr.
gge resides at No. 40 North street

and his rear lot runs back to the edgo
of the. crock.

( ; |Tli one « is In the yard with
her small brother and it is thought
that she was blown Idto the creek DJr*^

gtisl wind while standing on
ihe edg-< of the water.
An a was given by her brother

and the trents rushed to the scene,
but were too lato t> rescue the child,

ly, however, was quickly recov-
I tnd Dr. Herbert Old was called

in an did ev< rything possible to re-
tho child to life, but without

avail.
ra had been looking forward

with pleasurable anticipation to her
mi I'erstiry. which she was to cele-.

k. Her parents had no
of her 1«. ing in the yard or

th had even gone out of the
hoti .' in ii :. Newton held an inquest
yes rda> an the jury returned a ver¬
dict of accidental drowning.

He ilt» « aiiseit l>> IltCCOngllS.
Mr. Herford Deal", a carpenter by

v a ...and a former resident of Berk-
y. tlieil yi sterday at St. Vincent's

II ispital of hiccoughs. He wns/taken
with th disease about two weeks ago
...'id for the last eight days had beenunder treatment at the hospital by Dr.Rutlln, who exh tusted every known
rein ly i:i the effort to relieve his pa¬tient.
The dt tensed was forty-two years oldand is survived by two brothers.
Nttiiilny Th.mi ninMiomirjr *ociely
The Sunday School Missionary So-

clety of the First Baptist Church held
ii rulnr monthly meeting Sunday af-
tern in at 3:30 o'clock, when the new
pr ddent, Mr. Walter S. Watklns, en-tered upon his term of service by con-i. i in.1; tin exercises. The subject of"Home m rsIous" was discussed In a
most interesting manner by Messrs. W.E. Ellis, J. H, Hal-y :u,,l Mr. Barrettand the pastor, Rev. E. ,B. Hatcher-The ex. reist s w ere Interspersed with
some excellent singing.
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M ltV.II s l>ltUSl RATEOW.
Nervmis prostration Is a widespreadatlliction In these days of bustle andhurry. Everybody is rushing, conse¬

quently men and women overwork
lutmselvo3, do not get enough of sleep,
are careless about their food and neg-leci hygienic laws. By and by they find
they are all run down and threatened
with nervous prostration. They beginto take remedb s which do them no
good and soon their condition Is pitiableindeed. Skill and experience, however,can restore the lost health. Dr. tlreone,3d West nth St., Neu York City, tha
famous specialist, has cured thousandsof such ensi s. <iet his advice If you areIn this condition. You can consult Dr. \Greene by letter, free it costs younothing to m t his advice. Write to
him at once and you will soon be in tha'
v. ay recovering your lost luaith.

"indapo
Made a well /nan
of Me in 30 days."

Ties old, yet marvelous. HindooRemedy tor men cures tilt Mervotll<l seasca, Kail iir memory, Nightomissions. Steepleisuc.n, I.est enervy.ole., caused l.yOTCmorlc, past siimmus* er early abuses. Proronü'naardtjr, enlarge* stu unken organs and restoresItlon and s prosily in old or young wlthtnttO j¦lays. Prlipackngo; Sit i'oriyö.on. with
.vi it ten cunrunleu Incureor money refund-ed. IMi iVi) 01 bad "t driiftdxt named be¬low, or. ii preferred, we. will *ond It prepaid teciirel/sealed en re !| i t price. Hook of iiiluc Ire«,ill Mil m KrlJIGUI CO., Prop.,CMcajro,IU
BURROW, MARTIN & CO., Norfolk,and J W. S. HÜTT & CO., 322 Highstreet, Portsmouth, Va. JatO-tu.th.sa-ly
ealed l . i:11! i's \ i.s wTll fin
received at the office of the Light*llouj Inspector, italtlmorej Md., until 12o'clock m. APRIL I. IS99, and then

opened, for furnishing and delivering fuel
for vessels -.11111 stations in the Fifth
Lighthouse District, In accordance with

,,. i:k .it: us, s?s.tri-w tuen, withbl ink proj isals .ii.d other information
may lie had upon application to C. M.
THOMAS Commander, U. s. N,mh1S-eod-3t

_

SEALED PROPOSALS will REreceived it the oftlco of the Light¬house Inspector, Unltlni re, Md.. until 13o'clock in., APRIL 4, 1539. and then
opened, for furnishing and deliveringprovisions for vessels and stations In theFifth 'Lighthouse District, in accordancewith specifications, copies *r which, w'thblank proposals and othir information,
may !». had upon application to C. m.THOMAS Commander, U. S. N.
mhlS-coa-3t_¦
ECLIPSE
BICYCLES_ü

THEY STAND THE TEST.

MONTICELLO WHEEL CO.

CBiery nervine Gompooiiil
A true Nerve Tonic; an Active Alter-,

attva. A Reliable Laxative and DIu-

I'urlibts the bl d, renew? strength and
vitality; regulates the liver, kidneys,
stomach and bOWi is.
$1 size bottles for 7cc. at

Trotter's Drug Store,
36ft Main St. Cor. Church

Why the Stiel, Piano?
BECAUSE OF ITS PURITY. RICH¬NESS A.\i> VOLUME OF TONE, AR¬TISTIC nBAUTY OF FINISH, OENC-INE SOLIDITY OF i'o\'S I'ltUCTION\M> \ SOLID DURABILITY THATENABLES US TO Ol ARANTEE ALL

£>TIEFF PIANOS?
Sold for Half Century Past. Call

and examine our stock.
Factory Warerooms,

The MonticelloHotol,
Granby St., near Ladies' Entrance.
JOHN J. FOsTER, Manager.


